
i;ai:spAKiaiiiKEAXi:rUoy Linrn ,,,;!! mux: :

(CVi uej from Paso Ono.) to cw:: a cough.
t ' y?"

Just come in, whs uJJrs '. tii"Mobo.ly but a nlf.ht watchman would over
that." answorca tho boy. "Why don't you oil tho wheels In your thli '

: machine and think a little?" contlnuod the bov.' "Thi, Snn in.iuv !

H ,) i ,t 1 :. an, yho t?ielovator boy.
Bf U a question like

anything' -- :l.- .,--

the Dllworth shop and foundry, has close on to two hundred of the v

best mechanics in the Piedmont. There are pattern makers, moulders, lblacksmiths, machinists, to say nothing of elevator boys, apprentices .

and night watchmen. These have all been putting In full time to-d- ay

..that Is, all except the night watchmen. The wheels have been turning
''--

'
all day and yet you walk in here and ask if anythlng's been doing to .'
day. Why, man alive! are you asleep and dreaming before you got on, '
duty, " . , ,, 7 '';'..
. "Shut up right now,' said the watchman, "Vangrlly. "I want ' yoa
boys to stop talking of my sleeping on duty," : . r
' "Thor you are again," said the boy. "I never said yon slept enduty. In faot I never suspected that you slept on duty, because I know A '

'What van sleen am Vnn alArv am aHa. a -- v. . i u - . .

rii', In iTlce? It i't l-- j.ropcrly
cultivated now.

(

The mills are ihott of labor, too.
The colored man and. brother as
rule prefers not to work nnd why
should he? He can run a blind tiger,
or preach, or teach school, or Juat
stand .around the streetn and trade,
so why should he defile hlu hands
with manual labor?

The game of politics is made easy
for ns now, too. The ticket for X0
has already been prepared for us,
both national and State, and. there is
nothing now left for us to do but
walk up to the polls and vote It. It
will relieve us of much worry and
anxfety and will pr6vtde more fodder.
h But between now and , then there
might be a panto and then and then

what mav happen? : It mar pot
come the Lord know I : hope v ft
won't but If there IS any condition
now. lacking to bring It about I really
don't see where It can be. Already
we are told at the banks that money
Is tight' and, as a chain la aa strong
only aa Its weakest link, it may take
very little to break the tension now
existing, and then heaven help' the
man who owes much, money, We all
remember what a atngle failure-Ba- ring

Bros., of the Argentine Re-
public did fo rtha whole civilhted
world not many years ago.

And now, "in conclusion," Just one
word to the parsons who are helping
to run the government The pendu-
lum always swings back, and when
It does swing back, you may discover
that "your people" don't think quite
as much of your opinions and Judg-

ment as they used to, Tou may And
It expedient to hunt another portion

! t.) t ix tho lnsfurnin"'e oT
v .1 : .1 to for tho Itenellt of the

v i:i:-. having fire dfpartments.
r i imko In support of hi" sub-- :

Lito which had boon reported unan-- .
s ouMy by the. committee,' The ub-t- -

iute was defeated by a large ma-- 1

rlty and the bill passed Its rea-
dies. After the bill had panned Stev-

ens said an amendment had been
adopted offered by Gordon, and that
this excluded home insurance compa-
nies from the tax. Upon this motion
the rote by which thla amendment
was adopted Is reconaldered; Stevens
laying he had been differently in-

formed when he made this objection
before the amendment was adopted.
Ulckett appealed for the amendment,
caving New Tork taxed outside com-poni- es

and excluded home ones and it
was nothing but right to encourage
home companies. Manning opposed
the amendment, saying Jt was only

- right to feed all out of the same
spoon, showing that In taxing foreign
companies and exempting home ones,
the North Carolinians, who had in-

surance In foreign companies was the
one discriminated against. The

' amendment was lost and tho bill pass-

ed its reading in spite of Gordon's
Objection.
. j Bills passed:

Amending the charter of Clinton.
' Reducing passenger fares on rail-Way- s,

Creating the county of Lee.
Mowing Jonesboro to issue bonds,Jllowing filler City, Greenville, Ral- -'

elgh, Reldsvllle, Charlotte and the
' counties of Franklin, Granville, also
to Issue bonds.

. To Improve the roads at Troy.

"Bhut p now," said the watchman.-
V:iC-f- i: "But you wanted to know

i .. nn wny ooni you teu swr"WelL If you'll lust waka nn
conunuea tne watchman.'"? rv.

for thre minute. tra Ma

put Idle and eould get no wages till :

:i Plana and specifications' of what we've been doing r this day. . We've ' ; ty handled a big Corliss engine breakdown. The fragments came In here 'T- -,

; j early this morning and ife a rush Job, I a hauled up- - soms good I big '
t.pieces and the superintendent of the mill rnm with h tnw Kna . - '

won't, It V--) V-- v, , ur .'-.-v

tn th erafehman' i-
-

c

MIA n hn n.. k. .t A tnir. '

a.fussy man,'- - Bald 420 folks waa

will interfere : with your clumbers,
f;t-- ont Olnmber.-n'aisrht.'frbrbk-

. . " "Sr VOil don't. T fnrirnt that H
hi

thirty pulleys,; a waste cleaning
t,lM e Mill 1 nkll. j.ivi.jfM.w . uiui ,u c uiiauoium. .buC "Here's your bed room floor."h. ,1.1- - '. ,t. j,....

' .
.Tha watchman rnt sir inA '

' yon are going to be a worse bov.

machine for a mill ur. North.' soma tnh. :
. . . . . Tv''""..

ok wiini inr 'nr ariitr nosinaa r

said the boy. as tha elevator Maehad f it... ."'. I T.J. ..... 7 ., '

k rallrA .": ii v viil''r ..M,ll.::. 1 ,

The boy smiled and reversed the elevator to go back down.

The 0. A. Tompkins Co.
MACHINB BUILDERS AND REPAIREB8, ClfARLOTTE, K. C

FIRE INSURANCE
THB FOLLOWING CO MPANTICS REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO

' TBCTION ' O UARANTKED:

, AETNA , HARTFORD PBOEJOX NORTH ttRITISHvnmtt NORTHERN PIEDMONT

R. E. Gochrane.
XnsmraoKo .'and Real 'Estate AgenC

eldy 111! the genoral deficiency bi:i was
taken up and passed.

An amendment by Mr. Orosvenor,
of Ohio, was adopted giving to all
employes of Congress ono month's
extra pay.

On a point of Order made by sev-
eral members from the Pacific coast
the proposed reduction of mllimgu for
Senators and Representatives from
20 fo 8 cents per mile, : wont' out,

Mr.' Littauer, of New Tork, and
Mr. Tawney, of Minnesota, offered
amendments to the general deficiency
bill for the of the
clerical force of the departments of
tho government, but they went out
on a point. of order.. .
I There was no debate on the amend
ment permitting the Secretary of the
Treasury .to recelva frort the' Cuban
government moneys t6 reimburse the
amount paid out by this government
tot present intervention. . i , ; : (,

The House agreed to the conference
report of the postofflce appropriation
bill and adopted It. ' .!:'.:;'S v.f:

A bill was passed providing for
the creation of an industrial peace
committee, which is. to administer th
$40,009 i which President Roosevelt
received from the Nobel prlso funds,
The House adjourned at 8:10. ,

THE ' SUNDRY CIVIL BILL ' .'

The conferees on the sundry clv
II appropriation bill to-d- ay agreed
upon a partial report and when the
report waa ' presented to the v Bonat
it was adopted. A majority of : the
more important amendments made by
tne senate- - are still in controversy.
Among the Items which were definite-
ly settled waa the appropriation of
$70,000 for the extension of the public
building at Lynchburg, Va., which was
retained. The House conferees also re-
ceded from the amendments providing
for steam revenue cutters for Puget
sound and Savannah, Oa.. a sea-goi-ng

tug at New Bedford. Mass.. and
a boarding vessel for the revenue cut
ter service at New Orleans. Senate
amendments making appropriations
in accordance with the requirements
of the omnibus light house bill were
agreed to.

RECEDES FROM ITS AMENDMENT

Provision for Naval Training Station
at rort Itoyai, 8. V., stricken Out
of Naval Appropriation, BUI by the
Senate Denatured Alcohol BUI
Passes With One Negative Vote,
Washington, March 1. The Seriate

to-d- ay receded from Its amendment
to the naval appropriation bill author-
izing an expenditure of $60,000 for a
naval training station at Port Royal,
a. ana aa this was the only remain
ing difference between the two houses
on this bill. It will bo ready for the
signature of the President, when en-
grossed. Senator Tillman made an ef-
fort to get the Senate to express itself
once more in favor of he provision,
in order that the House might again
be approached on the subject. He
failed in this.

The denatured alcohol bill passed
the Senate to-d- ay by a vote of 65 to
1, Senator Pettus, of Alabama, casting;
the negative vote. This action was
taken after the committee amendment
requiting the presence of a govern-
ment storekeeper wherever alcohol is

Advice to mothers. Don't let your
children waste uway. Tliey can be
strong, healthy and vigorous with Hol- -
lister'B Rocky Mountain Tea. It's a
swift-winge- d messenger of health. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jordan fc
Co.

HO!
yneeda

jscuit

Best Liquors
For tk tlub. M th

A noted authority on lung
trouble advises that as soon
as a cold is contracted, the
following simple , treatment
should be given. The in-
gredients can be purchased
from any prescription drug-
gist at smalj cost and easily
prepared In your own home.'It. Is: said to be so effective
that it will break up ag cold
1n twenty-fou- r hours, and curany cough that Is curable.

Take a half -- ounce. Virgin Oil
of Pine (Pure),-- two ounces
of glycerine and eight ounces
of good whlakey.v Shake well
and take in teaapoonful doses

..four hours. vM .i very r -

Be sure that the Virgin Oil
of 5 Pine (Purej Is Ui the ,

original , half-oun- ce
" S vials.

Which are, put ',up expressly,
for druggists to dispense. Each

j vial is escurely aealed In
round wooden ease, with en!fgraved . wrapper, : with " the V

. name Virgin - Oil ef ; PineV
, (Pure), guaranteed tinder the ;
- Food and , Drugs Act of June

80th, 190$, aerial No. 451, pre-
pared only by Leach Chemical.
tCd., Cincinnati, i Ohio plainly

"printed thereonV Only the
'

, adulterated i oils sj ire lojV. W '
bulk; these create nausea, gnd
never eftfet ;th': desired re-- s

oooooooooooooooooooooooobo

being manufactured, had been de
feated by a vote of 47 to IS. The bill
as passed contains one amendment
placed In it try the Senate, that per
mitting rum to . be denatured, and
consequently, the measure must.be re-
turned to the House for action. The
bill Is Intended to make it possible
for farmers to establish, stills of lim-
ited capacity for the manufacture of
alcohol to be denatured. The amend
ment of Senator Daniel postponing
the operation of the law until Janu-
ary 1 next, was also defeated. Confer-
ence reports on the agricultural, sun-
dry civil, naval and postoffleo appro
priation bills were agreed to.

A bill was passed granting a pen
sion of $50 a month to the widow of
the late den. Jos, R. Hawley.

Smartness and Aristocracy.
Westminster Gasette.

The death of Lady Cadogan, following
at no very long interval that of LOdy
tspencer removes the second of Ireland's
most famous vice-quee- ns in the last
century's second half. Aa regards social
and fashionable distinction these two
ladles were about equal. Both also took
the same practical Interest In reviving
more than one almost extinct Irish in-
dustry.

The true social parallel between "tho
Bpencers and the Cadogans" lies in the
tact that each of these countesses be-
gan by setting her face against "smart-ne- e

s" es a cult and ended not indeed by
cordial conversion to It. but by practi-
cally recognizing It as an institution In-

evitably incidental to courtlership a la
mode. The "fine fleur" of aristocratlo
fashion was the European as well as
Irish reputation won by Lady Cadogan's
stately splendor for herself and her hus-
band.

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Bhoop's
Maglo Ointment. Remember it's made
alone for Piles and it works with cer-
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful,
protruding, or blind pllea disappear like
magic by its use. Try it and seel.

Retail Strre,

at Reduced Prices
aidaboard. in th tkk-o- n Or tlx kHeh . say

. To allow Randleman to Issue bona.
To give Randolph the good roads

law.
To amend Concord's charter.

4

To charter the Wilmington, Samp-
son Duplin Railway.

, To give Chatham the stock law.
Th House concurred In the Senat

amendment to the bill allowing Wil-
mington to Issue bonds.

IIIK
The Senate met Ht 9:3, Senator Brown

Offering prayer. The following bills

Msuney: To Increase the special tar
for King's Mountain Krhool.

Ormond: To Incorporate Pollocksvllle.
Thome: To Increase the punishment

for assaults in certain cams.
Mutts: To allow the Bouth River Mill-

ing Company to raise. Its dam: and to
exleod to Rowan the provision of the law
regarding drainage of lowlands.

Wilson: To Increase fees of officers
servtaa olalm and delivery papers.

Rtfcerldge: To amend the law rein Mine
the oyster Industry so as to promote the
the same.

Hicks: To provide for a Confederate
monument In Oranvllle.

Aycock: To give Wayne the good roads
law.

Daniel: To repeal the charter of Re-se- x.

Wood: To amend the McDowell county
road law.

Allowing Tarboro to Issue school
bonds.

Etheridsre: To amend the law regarding-fishin-

In Pamllro and Albemarle Sound.
Buxton: To amend the law regjnr'llna;

the East Bend school lltrlct In Yitdkln
McLaughlin: To nllow Kayettevllla to

Issue Improvement bond.
BILLB HKCOMB I.AWfl.

Bills passed as follows:
To rive Vane- - a htrhwsy commission.
To Improve Caldwell's road, and allow

It to issue rna.l bond
To better drain Hoyle's creek In Lin- -

Coin and Caswell.
To amend Marlon's charter. t
To incorporate New Hill, Wake county.
To allow Cabarrus to Issue rond bonl
To Improve the ronda nt Marlon.
To amend the charter of Wilson.
To protect gnme and huh In Mitchell

and Columbua; nnl deer In Carteret.
To Increase the puy nf the county

Commissioners In Wsshlnston and to re-

lieve the of the commis-
sioner of Henderson county.

To allow Duplin to sell the county
home and locate another.

To Incorporate the Ralslch Rnptlst
Tabernacle.

To remove any doubt relative to the
application of the Watt and Ward laws
to Buncombe.

To regulate sale of spirituous liquors
at Hickory.

To amend the charter of the Aberdeen
ft Rnckftah Railway

To smend McDowell' stock law
To alve Pitt additional civil courts.
To Increase the pay ot Juror In Wash-

ington.
To consolidate the Aberdeen West

IChd and the Montgomery Jnrltaon
Hprlnirs Railway nnd to Incorporiiie the
Peep River Railway nnd the Ounranty.
Realty A Hurety Com puny.

To provide separate public schools for
Cmatan Indiana In ''iimlx-rlund- .

To require the cnmmlsslnnor of agrl-rultur- a

and memtv-r- of the hoard of
agriculture to l pr(t,l farmer

Te smend the Hevinnl regarding va-

cancies In trustees r.f tin Riate I'nlver-slt-
by reason of i,l .,-

Te allow Cherokee nnd Lincoln boards
of education to sell ln.,,1 supplies

To prevent denii-liilhi- i" "f dometlc
fowl In liun'ornl an. IPirke

To make g r.i rnl il.iy n lejfril
holiday

Ton can depend upon the promise that goes with KeHy-Sprlngfle- ld

Robber Tires because it Is based tip on the record .back ot them.

If you've used tires that give out or ran dead, you know what
would happen to Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires If tho compound or the con-

struction altered.

It Is not upon past reputation, hut upon the continued goodness that
Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld Tires win and hold appreciation.

Every Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire we sell adds to our responsibility, be-

cause our good name Is on every one. With the guarantee of the
Kelly-Sprlngfle- ld Rubber Co. and J. W. Wadsworth's Sons Co., do you
run any possible risk of being disappointed In the Kelly-Sprlngflel- ds . you
buy?

We are State agents. Write us for prices.

of tho vineyard to work In. There
were probably as many hypocrites in
Jerusalem In proportion to population
as we have among us now, but im-

agine the Master, the Lord Christ,
who was not clothed In purple and
fine linen and who had not where to
lay his head, sneaking around that
city acting as a spy or doing detective
work to catch a "blind tiger!" Or
Imagine Peter, or John tho Beloved,
or Paul engaged In such work! Gen-

tlemen of the cloth, I am only a lay-
man albeit a member of a church, but
to me and to many others It seems
that your only duty is to preach and
live the Gospel of the Lord Jesus and
to refrain from meddling In secular,
especially political, affairs. When
you do so meddle your own influence
for good Is impaired and you do ry

to the cause of the religion of
Christ. Whenever you magnify
venial sins Into mortal sins, you re-

duce the fear In which mortal sins
should be held, and therein the Ro-

man Church is wiser than you. Pur-
sue the hypocrites, liars, thieves, ad-

ulterers, etc., and your time will be
well occupied. Preach tho gospel,
marry the living and bury the dead,
and live the religion you profess.
Then you will find your Influence and
strength grow stronger continually.
Perhaps you remember how Oold-smlt- h

described the country parson,
who was "passing rich on forty
pounds a year:"

"Ho tried each art, reproved each dull
delay.

Allured to brighter worlds and led the
way."

It is hard to estimate how much
harm Is done to the cause of Christ
by the antics of such a man as
Parkhurst or tho ostentatious sanc-

timony which sometimes emanates
from prominent publlo functionaries,
when everybody knows what Is be-

hind It all.
I do not pretend to be a prophet

and I do not predict a panic because
I have the gift of prescience. I am
simply reasoning from the conditions
now existing and their similarity to
those which have brought about
panics before. When a country at-

tacks tho railroads In such a manner
as to cripple them, it Is making war
on Its arteries, the little elastic tubes
that carry g blood to its
bodj.

When the dominant party makes
war on tho liberties of the people It
destroys the confidence of the people
In the government, and gubernatorial
preaching or the hypertrophied con-

sciences of congressional statesmen
will not restore It.

And when the clergy descend to as-

sume tho management of podltlcs and
the administration of secular laws,
they bring discredit on tho religion
of tho Lord Jesus Christ.

MAURICB MYRON.

Pnr.Tlc for Postofilce Clerk.
Hoslon Journal.

Cleverness Is one of the attributes
necessary for every mtin who Is em-- 1

ployed In tho postoftlce sorting mall,
for he meets with all kinds of freaks
In the shape of letters peculiarly ad-

dressed. Some Jokers appear to
think that all the postal clerk has to
do Is to solve, puxsles.

Hi cent ly at the Boston office a let-jt- er

wus received addressed "Wood,
iMnss," with a lino drawn under the
"Wood." and over tho "Mass." The
b tier went out the same day It was
received and reached Mark Under-- !
wo. i,i, Ati'lover, Macs, for whom It
was intended, and the postal clerk
who solved the riddle did not think
lie bad dona anything brilliant It
wan all In his day's work.

I. W: WADWORTirS

KOMC REASONS TOR THINKING

Yhcth r the Wanting Noto of
as to an l,bb lido of Ad-- .

vcrxlty is True or l'alsc, it Is Time
to Mop a lilt and Take Reckoning

. -- The Illg Huik ana the Corpora- -'
llonte The Regulating JHoiIukIh of
tlio Tlio Fanaticism

' of tho ITohlbltlonlst A Farting
Word to tlio l'arsona Who Aro

' Helping to Run tho oGvernraent.
To the, pdltor,of The Observer: t -- ,,';'

. A warning note has been sounded
by some of the most eminent finan-
ciers and students of political econ-dm- y

in the nation that we are on the
edge of J another ' panic,';' They' point
out that, as politics, religious enthusi-
asm,' prohibition teal and all the Va-

rious forms of fanctlcisni dependent
on the emotional element of the hu-
man intellect Invariably ; move In
waves, so does the good or' 111 fdrtune
of nations, peoples and Individual
fluctuate; and that aa this wonder
ful country has been enjoying the
flood tide of prosperity for some years
It la about time to expect-th- ebb
tide of adversity.

Whether this be true or not, or
whether a panic Is Imminent or not,
It seems to be the part of common
sense to stop once In a while for a
minute or two and take a reckoning.

It has often been said, and wisely,
too, that capital, which is only an-

other name for money, is the most
timid thing In the world. Has any-

thing happened, or is anything now
happening to frighten capital? I
think so.

First, there stands Theodore, the
Mastlgopharous, at the White House
door "busting" trusts and eating up
an octopus every hour or two. He
dominates with his strenuous person-
ality not only America, but a great
part of the world, and nothing gives
him more pleasure than to take his
shlllalah and swat any kind of a cor-

poration In the Jaw. As nobody
knows where he will break looso
next and he has most of the ambitious
politicians, especially In his own
party, scared to death, capital does
not get much comfort from him.

On the other side there Is the "Im-

mortal ratio" demigod, William
Jennings, with his free silver and
government ownership opinions, and
he seems to be the only thing left In
the Democratic party the party that
was once the party of Thomas Jef-
ferson. Andrew Jackson and Samuel
J. Tllden. Bo capital does not get
much encouragement there.

The greatest Industries in America
now (leaving outside the Standard
Oil Company, which is a pious and al-

truistic Institution) are are railroads,
Iron and the cotton mills. In these,
capital would naturally seek Its out-

let If It felt secure. These are all
corporations oh, hateful horrible,
hideous wordt

The Legislatures In several States
have lately been "regulating" the
railroads; In other words, they have
reduced their earning capacity to such
an extent that nobody who has any
money wants to buy either tho bonds
or stock of any railroad company do-

ing business In those States. Yet
their employes "strike" for more
wages and have their claims allowed;
Juries give big damages for almost
any old case against a railroad, and
tho laws allow $J0 "penalty" for tho
delayed delivery of 35 cents worth of
goods. How can the railroads stand
It? How can they Improve their
lines, their stations and their service
to tho traveling public T Morrow the
money? Hut who will lend it to
them when their ability to earn
money has been killed? Personally,
the railroads don't Interest me at all,
except as a passenger occasionally,
usually In the second-clas- s car, and
as they deliver the mulls. I don't
own a dollar's worth of stock or bonds
In nny railroad on esrth and I don't
travel on a pass, but right is right,
and Justice Is Justice, even If they are
"soulles corporations."

Again, most of the towns that 1

know of In North Carolina are In debt
some of them owe a great deal of

money, and there has been such a
demand for good streets, good side-

walks, fire protection, street lights,
water-work- etc., that some of them
will soon have to borrow more. Tho
Intercut on what they have borrowed
do.-f.- t stop grinding; like a Cnacaret,

lit "orka while w sleep. Hut
where nr they going to get It? The
zealous prohibitionists, with the alilo
i,nll:inin of Rome (if the I'lergV M Mil

rinsed railroads to borrow money for
double trucks, new tntlons, terminal,
Cte.

And now, dearly beloved cotton mill
men, (I don't own ony cotton mill
stock either, and mighty little of any-
thing else, for that matter,) It won't
bo long till the attention of our leg-

islators and patriotic country-saver- s

will he directed at you. Tou are
stockholders In "soulless corpora-
tions," nnd therefore enemies of tho
public wenl, so you may a well get
ready to take your medicine, too; It

coming to yon nnd it won't be very
. ftr. m.Kn snv. money- - '

you are an octopus, anu mat seines
it.

Fsrm lands nre very high as com-
pared with thoa prevailing a few
year sgo. and yet the cry for more
farm labor prevails everywhere! Does
that mean thst land will continue to

and' not rarrvlng anv appropriation
Hcdwine said the bill did not meet hi
views aiid that hi own bill was drawn
according to them, hi chief objection
t't the Mouse bill being that It provided
for manual training school for crimi-
nal youth, while he Iwlleved till too
ndld nn Institution and thought It would
be an Incentive o crime He dM not
betlve the Htat should turn over vntipg

,iiiumn,, ,nvniff eorrKitlttton u
provided for In thl bill, and thu elimi-
nate the idee, of punishment Vharr sai l
he did no have tho till In charge Imii
regretted that It had been called up In
the slieenc of Ay, nek. who was nn

advocate of It f'hnrr favor
ed the bill. o yIng It pnasuge wa a
little as the Hist could do. lie was
korrv to see HHwIne opposing the bill
which Redwlnr admitted embnicd

of hi own bill and thusplaced him In the attitude of fighting hi
own bill. 1'harr said (he bill had passed
the houe almost unantmoualy end

h could not spy reeoon for
opposition In the Kenate,

After lengthy debate the Mil rud Its
reading with only ong or twe votes
heard against It.

The Alaska Parkers' Aocltlog ghee
the keartieet support to the Pare roodLaws, n4 guaraMoa fhetf proauots to
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Shop In the two Carolines.
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Mmlo snow mvr nv. or nnr.o r,, coiihI.I- -yoimn.s ,, ,., ptr on. v(rved Buprem,. i "irt l mhl h- -

d In n yMt 'Table source of revenue I rm-ii-

To glv.- - r,.i isbTo lh 'ompnlsory high Uceiine from saloons or profits
school law frum dispensaries and turned It over

To sllow ,',. riant to lew a si- - rial ( dnm F,r0 anl "blind tigers."
tax to Increase 'orife-l,-rii- t i. nslori.

The commit i .. iteisai ivrt(.(! Who wants to Un-- l money to a town
without prepidl.-- T.n loo bill i.i r..,tl that Is already Immersed In debt and
fy th deciHlniis of tin, F'in oi- f'.imi him no source of revenue except taxes,
regarding Ui ! irn l no vvn,.n everybody In the town Is com- -

KiTbe ju "," '" TJy,prohibition ruUANS..N sp Myron xls.lng r

The Mil , ,, H,.t th. sale .,f ,r " '""K "ZXl nrS IvJZc,,,,,', .!'I"m Anson , mi,,.,, ,,
Wine, of frh.n. M. nl-- .l tbl: Inl.-i-n- suits I In tn And I don t mean nil
ing rase to he Hnni nnd tc. I n, -- I tb-,- druK (.tores, I mean only mitlo
a mslorlly of tt," ,iiallfte. voii-r- s of n-- .jriii' titori s
son had pe,l"'"ie'l for th" of .i ri,,lr''1 ratewo.ult n,,,v passengerthis bill. Gruhair. ,nu he H,ot
vote prohibition ur n nrv t.,..,,, - ifo B will mak' second-clas- s fare, accorn-ess- e

wher tt.ir !( ,r, scniatlyi' had p.inb-,- by a suit cnac., telescope, or
mart the in.itt-- r nn In the rtSTi- - l v,.M ;l,Kc." cheaper to Salisbury
pslgn. and the .or.,,B hal snn. tloned hi r ,.,,. .,, nn,i m.v heli. tbn

'Saturday1
the 2nd inst, is

15hQ

M9tk
Hiw of whojk-t- sad bnportad aceulalseffsr the very best vatsss at

My atekomulng about all the best fcrsadat sad satae is the eah
hoaM la Lgnehbart that bags good dinct froes diaiilkwe wke 4 Be
all the rota trade, tharaby saving yoa ene bmsb's pret
A few ef the leni Ust f exceptional offers are

v Latarua Club, Cream of Whiskiea. $4.00 gaL
Apple Brandy, - $2.60 and $iM "
Rye whiskey' $100, $2.60, $100, $3.50 "
Mounuin WhlBkey, - - $2.60 "
Com Whiskey, $100 and $2.60 "
Yadkin River Corn, ' 4 full quarts, $2.60
Albermarle Rve, 4 full quarts, $100

A aecond order will sorely fotlow a trial of any of
these branria.

These Prices Include Express Charges
Mail ordera aro filled on the day received, and

forwarded on first trains.
WRITE FOR PRICK LIST

LAROtOT MAhV OKOgft HOOSl IN TMI SOUTH

L LAZARUS, Lynchburg, Va:
.

Goes Into Effect

binj. He. said l,olih:rt. fn ,n An.,ti. bud
exposed the bill (ir il. in, h.im! would
vo ror u i in ;i o pt- viaet fcr nn

lection. he n,.,,i tw msltcr
Should he stibrriltt'M i,. tl. qi, ,1irl.-,- vet
era. H der,rH I,.- , ,n r ot v,.v for It
Without this provUlon (irl-- ..fT-r- .l nn
amendment proviaing that H,,- eoimnl-Slnner-

shall "rder an !. . tl',n In .fune
to decide whether th' in t ho ill be
sdoptad by Anson cuntv II- - suit he
would havt to vote nr., hint tb bill nn

, less his amendment n . i . to
put prohlbWon uion i i,i, without
pemtlUlne them ti vote op n it womM i,
unratr ni undemocratie. ninir offnrea
a euwdltute amendment, providing thst
aeh eld of the nueatinn I glv,n one

J,1n..,Bd P.n re"lriir of .i. i .,, n- -
IMA, If HINflV IWinl. I

: wanted prohibition s w stntrd It, ii.
; petitions that 1d wotiM certainly e: rry
' the MacHon Snd then too. tht yul- -

tare would not stultify itself i,v ,ieprt--
from a tVmncrtlc principle Kflrd

mmlA Ik tinned the mMiimn, i.
(rotts down Rltr" Amendment was
In;. That of Orer was lit yt to S.

, and the Mil was put on third rending
' Redwlne offered an amendment striking

. CWt the drastic penalties t,, mnnufneturn
Whiskey In in county anl lrinirting

, Whlskev Into It. reducing !h- - penaltl"
frwti to II tlrw and from is
months' Imprisonment to : month'Mrlnghtln npjM.ee. t thl

mMtdment, saying drastic mensup,.
were neemry.

Redwlne's amendment wa voted down
and the bill paaaed second reading, tint
cnlv votes ifl th negative being cnt hy

, Grsham, Hsirlngton. Howard, King.
KlUvff, Lnvlll. Held. Heiwell. Hluldia
sn4 Webb. Ocslisjti oflfere.! sn amend

' fnent Including the smendmnts of
Oroef and Rlalr providing for an
tion. This was lost. to

- RETORWATOWT IKtlATH
- The suhstltute Houm bill to .xabli),

roforraaiorr rr msnvsl training school
f --r th erlmlnsl youth of the mte
come ftp si a special order, H tieing t
rubnh (be Stonewall Jsckaon gcliool

UM WA4 IN TROVBLB,

1 was la trouble, but found a wsy
eut jpf it, sn I'm a happy ma egmis,
rnce Dr. king's Kw Life Puis cur4r o ctironle eoeetipatlna, says K. W.
tutioaj, vfi ft, lul W, Dallas, Teg.
.wr(ifd satisfactory, rrieo tf osois,

at Sui arug

TO AILHS

A Idule Sound Advl(jB Will HelpMay a Nufforee hi Charlotto.
No woman can be healthy and wall

If the kidneys are sick. Poisons thatpass off In the urine when tha kid-ney are wall are retained In the body
when the kidneys are sick. Kidneys
and bladder get Inflamed and swollen,
crowding the delicate female organs
nearby and sometimes displacing
them. This is tha true cause of many
bearing-dow- n pains, lameness, back
ache, sldeache, eto. Urlo poisoning
also causes headaches, dlssy spells,
languor, nervousness and rheumatio
pain.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, the remedy that cures sick
kidneys. Tou will get batter as tha
kidneys ret better, sad health wilt
return when tha kidneys are well.
Let a Charlotte woman tell you about
Doan's Kidney PI I la

Mrs. W. J. Shaier, wlfa of W. 1.
Bhaftr, ooal and wood dealer, residing
at 111 North Church St., Charlotte,
N. C. says: "I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills for kidney trouble and
backache and have been greatly bene
filed by them. I havt been a great
sufferer and had lost all hopes of
ever being cured. My back ached all
the time and was vary weak, but after
using your remedy, ebtatned at R.
H. Jordan A Co.'s drug store, I have
had no return of the backache. I
am so wall plaaaad with your pills
that I have written soma friends, In
Ooldeboro and Raleigh. N.. C, telling
them what Doan's Kidney Pills have
dons for me. Tou are welcome to tha
use ot my seme, and I only hops
soma sufferer afflicted as I was may
be Induced to try . Doan's Kidney
mis.- -

, -

Tor sale by all dealers. Pries II
eenta rester-MUbu- rn Co., Duffolo,
New Tork. ele agents for tha United
tatei. if. ' '

Remember tha aims- - Doan'o
mi take nattrv ;

',, .

AT

GET READY,

S, WIHKOWSKY
r President;

. ...

ksiiim nn nni gwv.
i iiiL iiiiiiifi II i
I IlL UlinuLU I

Aatetima iroet.Snttt,

Aiinni it nn

QENTR21L HOTEL
On Indrpendeoco Square, Charlotte, N. O,

VNDKll NEW AND LIDQUL, MAJtAGEMETTT.

' COMMHCIAL II EADCJUARTCRS. ' '
;

' : ' ....'.- - '
1

lutes $1.00 to $$.$0 per dsy. American ' plan. ' Cuisine second to
none In the city. ' The Central has been , thoroughly renovated and put
In first-cla- ss condition throughout. ' New . Otis Electric Elevator,' Bell
Telephone system, .'phone In each foom, both local and long . distance.
Warren Webster's Bteam Heating srt em throughout tho bouse. Latest

ir. vnrjMi u imi
I L UUl ILI UUv

PoOeyo Osd SrJrchol Rakhef , M",
aamury plumbing. Large sample .rooms, ,

1 -
A. Woanry ta stock Yale and Tewno Roistg p to tig tows eapacltyt also ' f

' foil Ono of rwtj$, npea-Vairo- o aad um 9uxvVa'i-i- '

.1 .


